
 

Now Hiring: Part-Time Violin Instructor for Children/Adults 

in Cleveland/Slavic Village 

 

Broadway School of Music & the Arts is a neighborhood institute 

providing music and art training to children and adults at an 

affordable price. Our classes take place on weekday afternoons 

between 2:00 -- 7:30 pm.  If you have something close to the 

following combination of background and skills, we would be happy 

to review your resume and talk with you further: 

 

-- Music degree from accredited school -- Bachelor's degree (or 

higher) in music performance or music education 

-- Performance-Level Musicianship -- Strong, solid command of 

your instrument 

-- Minimum two years of on-the-job experience teaching violin to 

private students 

-- Group violin class teaching experience is a plus 

-- Expertise/teaching ability on viola and cello also a plus 

-- Comfortable and adept working with children within the grade 

1 through 12 age range and also adults  

-- Experience teaching in inner city environments or working with 

underserved populations is a huge plus 

-- Very skilled at using positive motivation to inspire students -- 

holding them to high standards of performance and practice habits 

but making the learning experience as enjoyable as possible 

-- Commitment to Greater Cleveland -- Ideally planning to stay here 

for the next two years 

-- Hours:  Though some parents request 60-minute lessons for their 

children, our normal time frame is 30 minutes.   

-- Schedule:  We offer lessons Monday through Thursday from 2:00 

or 3:00 pm through 7:30 pm. Your own schedule would depend on 



student demand, which can increase over time, and there could be 

some flexibility on your preference which days to teach (including 

perhaps a Saturday morning) 

-- Compensation: $26 -- $28/hour depending on experience and 

educational credentials, with incremental raises over time. 

 

To apply, kindly email your cover letter, resume and weekday 

afternoon and Saturday hours of availability to 

meredith@broadwayschool.org 
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